Determination of the dissociation constant of phosvitin-anti-phosphoserine interaction by affinity capillary electrophoresis.
We used affinity capillary electrophoresis (ACE) to study the interaction of a monoclonal anti-phosphoserine antibody (mAb) to a homopolyvalent antigen (hpAg), phosvitin. A model system, which allows the measurement of the true dissociation constant (Kd) in Ag excess based on measurement of migration shifts of mAb-hpAg complexes at different Ag concentrations in solution, is presented for the study of the interactions between a mAb and an Ag that has identical determinants. The experimental value of Kd (22.4 x 10(-6) M) obtained by ACE is shown to be in close agreement with the value (17.8 x 10(-6) M) obtained by the conventional immunoassay based on indirect competition enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). Moreover, the Kds of mAb-hpAg complexes were measured and shown to be independent of the applied electrical field strength. Thus, under conditions where the total Ag concentration is in large excess over the total Ab concentration and when certain requirements are fulfilled, this method offers the advantage of dealing with the determination of Kd for unlabeled mAb and homopolymeric Ag molecules in free solution rather than at the liquid-solid interface.